
Laptop Distribution Information: 

In preparation of the first day of remote instruction, we need to provide students with essential 
technology. On August 24-27, students will need to pick up laptops at Juanita high School. To 
accomplish this in a safe manner, and limit the number of people on campus, please arrive at 
Juanita at the designated dates and times below: 

 
  

  

  

  

  

*If you are unable to attend any of the dates and times listed above, please watch for 
additional days once we know have an idea of how many devices still need to be distributed. 

During the laptop distribution we are asking students and families to comply with the 
following safety protocols aligned with current CDC regulations:  

• When you arrive on campus, follow posted signs for designated, grade level, pick-up 
areas 

• Masks or face coverings must be worn at all times while on campus  
• While waiting in line or signing into devices, comply with all social distancing protocols 
• Only students will be allowed to get out of the car, or walk up to the tables to pick up 

their device.  All other family members need to remain in the car 
• All 9th graders and students new to our school should bring the signed laptop 

agreement (attached) to help the process move as quickly as possible.  Laptop 
Agreement Forms -High School and Middle School.pdf  

Laptop Insurance:  The insurance is a great option as it would cost a family $300 to pay for a 
cracked screen.  Here is a link to information about laptop 
insurance.  https://www.worthavegroup.com/portal/lakewashington 

Pictures:  We will be using Dorian for our school pictures, and these pictures will be used  for 
our yearbook and for school ID  cards. Parents can also purchase their own portrait packages 
from Dorian.  Our pictures will be taken the 1st week of school.  We will have to wait to send 
out details because we are still working out the best plan to keep all staff and students safe 
during this activity.   

Times Monday 
8/24 

Tuesday 
8/25 

Wednesday 
8/26 

Thursday  

8/27 
9:00-10:00 A G M T-U 
10:00-11:00 B H N-O V-W 
11:00-12:00 C I-J P X-Z 
12:00-1:00 D K Q-R Any families who 

missed day/time* 1:00-2:00 E-F L S 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worthavegroup.com%2Fportal%2Flakewashington&data=02%7C01%7Crcastiglione%40lwsd.org%7Cf889928b92944f03694808d84256b08e%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637332287399850810&sdata=F%2BKzi9L1alPsarCSRbwXJg2JpDZiJGIVn1F7m0I%2Fq2s%3D&reserved=0


School Fees:  At this time, we will wait on all school payments (ASB, parking pass, athletic fees, 
Yearbook etc.).  As a District and school community, we know that many of our families are 
experiencing economic hardship. This time will also allow us to align the fees to the level of 
service we can provide. We have also decided to limit course fees.  Teachers return to work on 
August 24th and will be charged with determining the essentials that each student might need 
for their respective courses.  If we determine we need to charge a minimal fee, we will ensure 
that we are either providing the financial support for students to access the course, or the 
actual materials themselves.  Stay tuned for more.   

Daily "Bell" Schedules:  You all received the communication on Friday from Dr. Holmen. There 
were links to sample bell schedules.  However, please note that these really are samples of 
what schedules might look like.  All high schools will be operating on the same daily schedule 
and our District is still finalizing these schedules with the LWEA.  As soon as we have our 
schedule, it will be posted on our website and I will send out another message.   

Individual Student Schedules:  These will be ready by Friday, August 28.  Families will have 
access to view/print them in Skyward.  Directions will be included on laptop distribution 
day.   Also, I have been asked if students have to take 7 periods.  The answer is that yes, we are 
still operating on a 7 period day.  However, seniors who are in good standing (they have enough 
credits to graduate) may opt to have "early dismissal/late arrival" per the our District policy.   

Schedule Change Request.  Please note that schedule change requests will done only for 
students who are missing a graduation requirement, haven’t met the prerequisite for a class, or 
who have already taken a class.  
  
  
  
Kelly A. Clapp, Principal 
Juanita High School 
425-936-1603 
  
 


